Current Closures / Modifications for SPHS and Affiliates

As of December 10, 2020

- Monessen Family Center: *Operating with modified services*

- Washington Family Center: *All programming is operating virtually*

- Behavioral Health Social Rehabilitation/Drop-In Center: *Temporarily Closed*

- Riverside Horizons (TAC): *Temporarily Closed*

- All SW PA Area Agency on Aging Adult Day Care Centers in Fayette and Washington Counties: *Temporarily Closed*

- All SW PA Area Agency on Aging Senior Centers in Fayette, Greene and Washington Counties: *Please contact each individual center for programming and meal availability*

- Westmoreland County WIC Program:
  
  *Operating with modified Services*

  *Please call sites for more information*

  - New Kensington: 724-335-4560
  - Monessen: 724-684-4165
  - Mt. Pleasant: 724-547-4340
  - Greensburg: 724-832-7723